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VOL. XVI. W.ELLSBORO, PA. DECEMBER 15,1869.
MASONIC;

.0 LODGE, No.317, A, Y.31., meets at their Hall
Roy 's drug store, on Tuesday evening, on or?:re the Full 3loon,at 7 o'clock

uS 011APTER, No. 104, R. A. M., meets at the
Thursday oveutug,ou or before the Fait

:a, at 7 o'clock P. N.

.1 COUNCIL, No. R. &S. MASTERS, meadat
!faU, on the third Friday of each calendar

.Lai , at 7 o'clock P. M.'

iip,GHTON GONDIANDYIRY, No. 28, ofKNIGHTS
irga.ol, and the appendant orders, meets At the
,I.on the first Friday of each calendar month,at
,',1,,c1c I'. M.

'--BUSINESS DIREOTORIt.
G_ ....,~.....~.-.~..

AILLIARI 11. SIIIITII,
NI:NEN! AND COUNSELOR 'AT LAW
liuranco, Bounty and Pension Agency, Main
:reef WelUt)c.ro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1868.

WM, GARIZETSON,
TOR El" AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
":irs public and Insurance Agent, Maas-
-Ir, pa., over Oaldwoll's Store.

CIEO. W. MERRICK,'
ioRNEY AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW.
3,1, with W. 11. Smith, Esq., Main Street,
iposite Union Block, Wellcboro, Pa.
:2ly 15, 1868.

ty. D. TEILISiLL & CO.,
OLESALE DRUGGISTS, and dealers in
ill paper, Kerosene Lamps, Window Glass,
irfuniery,Paints and 011s, &0., &o.
',ruing, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1808.-13, •

Pm"
F. WILSON. J. B. bILLES.

WILSON t NILES,
Of US & COUNSELORS AT LAW,
,Jit door from 131goney'e, on the Avenue)-
111intond to bnsineae entrupted to their care
elecounties of Tioga and Totter.
wells'eerei Jon. 1.1, 1868.

. •

JOHN 1. MITORVLL
[NHS EY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Weitaboro, Tioga Co:, Pa.

.41:n Agent, Notary Public, and lusuranco
11,,.11a will attend promptly to colloetil.a of
:e,r•°, Beek Pay anti Bounty. As Notary

be takes acknowleagetne_nts el (teeth., ad-
, i;erk ortbs, and; will net as-Vommis.sioner to
aaeisiony. ,V3"ol.lico overRoy's Drug Store,

.414 Agstator Offiee.—Oct, 30. 1367

John W. GnornsoV,
:0101E17 AND 'COUNS'ELOR AT LAW.
,ii';, returned to'this county with a view of
im , it his permanent residence, solicits a

:ire. f public patronage. All business en_
•,..te to his care will be attended to with
•::uptrices and fidelity. Otlice 2d door south
, i: S. Farr's hotel. Tioga, Tioga Co., Pa
Rpt.26.'l3o.—tf.

GEORGE WAGNER,
11,01t.. Shop first door north of L. A.Sears's

biitqJ 3Zt.t'Outting,Fitting,and Repair.
;duce prouiptly and well.
il,boro, Pa., Jan. 1, ISOS.—ly.

*JOHN ETNER,
Dili AND WA Mit, has opouod it shop
:r,tttun stmt., ruar ofSears it Derby's 911.:0
qy Wherl:l/V is prepared to tuadiufacture r-
noi to ordsr in the'most substantial tuMiner,
!with dDpsioh. Portienlar attention paid
editing and Eating. March 20, lmr,s-1)

Dr. C. K. Thompson.
vA.]

atteild to Profnas+t.•at.l calls Le village,
tlellsboro awl elsewhere,

autl titate,6t. door of,

[June. 2-I, 1868.

‘OUN ‘l. I,taleul l'u. Cut airy , after
AI n large

‘trs,n tiehl awl hoppllal j,w,n3iee, I(v+ kopuneil an
• he P 1 aolle" 1/I ,lljiIle and surgery, in till

1.4n,,,n, from it ili‘tance eau land good
ki tam 1., ,,,,11)15an!a Metal when
~,;, the :quit. its consultation, or to

J twerallona. No 4, Union Mock, up
Pntf,a-ia, 2,1513.0.—1y.- - -

Win. A. Smith,
011 .1.1.1,P.. Pa. Pension, 'Bounty, and la-
..lo;..kgent Coroultatiicatiune bout to the
• proptit itttoqtiurt.
,r_,• w.derai Dal) h, 1868-13]

Thos. 13.13rvdon.
Ili4F 1:S111A N.—Older: , loft at

"r“wnetind Wellsliiity, will
pr”Ript attention. •

13, tmliT.-tl.

11„
GLocKs t JEWELRY, SILVER

PL.kf F.l) W ARV., Speetaelvit, Violin Strings,
, Pa. Watdiox and Jaw-

ry ficatly repaired. Engraving dyne in plain
. ..:;11, 1. and Gorman. l IseptB7 ly.

ffitirdressing & Sl4ving..
:,,,onover Willcox .3$ Darko4's Store, Wells-
..P4. Particular attention r aid to Ladled',

Shampooin'g, Dyeitig, etc. Braids,
and swiclies on hand and (nude to or-

DOItSRY. J. JOHNSON

C. L. "WILCOX,
:" k' int (1-00DS (4-1111 kinds, )(Ludic:Li
ni 1 u,ltee Notions. On r qssortment is latpe
iprice.... low. Store in Union Block C
zrniletnitii.—nnty 20 1868-Iy.

rET'ROLVETIVI ROUSE,
,frIELI), (ft:O4OE CLOSE, Pr..)pri-
Lc„l_new Hotel °width:tea. on too principle

let live, for the necotninuilation of
e pablie.—Nov. 14, 1866.—1y.' •

HAZLETT'S HOTEL,

ti A, TICia.A COUNTY , PA.,
'ruuk.l ambling, attached, and an attentive hos-
alwayn in attendance.

W. ii.k44l;;TT, .
. Proprietor.

UOTPX.,
sfE11:1;1.) Borough, Tiogn Co. Pa., E. U.

Pileprietor. A new and commodion.
?C.linglor,ith all the modern improveinentß.
aaiu easy driieesof thettest hunting and ash.'

Northernl).eun'it. C :,onveyance
lreiL:hed. Terms mode ate.
Feb. fi, 18613-Iy. _

I':4A. IL WALTON 111106Jtir.,
Gaines, Tiogn County, Pa.

C 'nit , it,
now hotel located easy neeesx of the

ost awl hauling grounds in North-
ouirvi will, be pared

,r tottontutodation o 1 ‘pic,usure Scoters and
;le 'raveling public, Pan. I, I

`ll°l-3M
M. M. SEARS, PRopnip;rurt.

7‘- I(ec,liE d
et..

rt.,•••u„t uicc airh of Tea, ei)ireli, or ilto••••1•.,i,
their bell:WTl—ran Le h,•l at ,ill

'"Ur",:CIVCii ill thetibeg et.clo• • 1•••,,r: i•I 1
• li,,Lett• Wirth. ,

W•ll,lJuro, Aug. 4, 15f0.)

I;‘)niity itml. Pension
iilvls,l,olll.ll44.ld4Cllllitt 14"QIII...1101, I. 1. 1.....fir.1 it

.r2r.l I,4tatity allowed li FIR, act ki,pi.)%,.,1lib tn~i hirtr,g on 1,411.1 PI .41ss try L4.111../ 4111. pr.tlLlVVri io vi.,-,ent, .t(f
tnt 6,U11t) 0.1115 Ltay 1/ 1, Zi Het.,

• iTikkg it ail Lixtrme,, ..» ? mount(' ,tl,
',311 111-11. sn, Ir.tn ed

• 0, ,ro. 1:(.11)i.1 I. I. i.;11

tk:-,ltl LEY,
0 T AND SHOE' MAKERS,

Wilaon Van Vulkenitrll'R AS'("rv, in the
roontlytety occupied by Betej. Seel,y.

BOOTS AND SHOES of all kinds made toorder and in the hest mann,er.:110AiltING of all kinds doriepropptlyardPod, (live Ilb a call,
JOHN; ITARKNESWU. REILRY.We'labor° ,- Jaik. 2, 1668-/Y•

CITY 11011 K BINDERY
AND

BLANK BpoK . MANUFACTORY,
- 8 Baldwin Street,

(SIGN OF TIIE BIG 1309K, 2D FLOOR,)
_ELMIRA, N. Y.

°tin iviceror =

Goon ASTSIE, BEST, CAEAP as TIIE CHEAP,EST:
•BLANK BOOKS -

Of every deser\ iption, in all styles of Binding,
and as low, for quality of Stock, as any Binderyin the State. Volumes of every descriptionBound in the best manner and in tiny style or-
dered.

ALL K..INDS.OF GILT WORK
Executed tu the beet Manner. Old Books re-

bound and mode good as now.

ICUPLiZ/to2li, IELLIDatIg4Z
COMPLETE YOUR SETS!

am prepared to furnish back numbers of all
Reviews or Magazines published in the United
&rites or Oreatpritain., at a Ipw price,
:iBLANK BOOK & urnint PAPER,

'\
full sizes and qualities,on hand,ruled orplain.

LULL lIBAto PAPER,-
Ofany quality ar size,on band and cut up ready
for printing. Also, BILL. PAPER, and CARD
BOARD of all colors and quality, in beiirds or
cut to any size.

TATIONERY,
Cap, Letter, Note. Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Pencils, &c.
I pm saleagent for

Prof. SIIEPA4D'S NON-CORROSIVE STEEL
PENS, OF VARIOUS SIZES, FOR LAMRS

AND GENTLENE.N,
Which I will warrant equal to Gold, Sous.
best in use and no mistake.

Tho above stock I will sell at the Lowest Rates
at all times, at a small aciv_onee on New York
prices, and in quantities to stilt-purobasers. All
work and stuck warranted as represented. .

Ireepectfully solicit a share ei public patron-
age. Orders by mail promptly attended to.—

Address, LOUIS KIES,
Advertiser Building,

Elmira, N.Y.Sept. 28, 1567.—1 y
John C. Horton,

ATTORNEY 1 COUNSELOR-AT LAW, Tioga
Otliae with C. 11. Se 3 molar,Lig; Itiaz,iiiera

att4nde.l t.• with vruitti.thcs,. tspr '6l.l—ly,

C. B. HELLEN
DEALER IN •DRY UOODB, Groceries, Hardmini, Boots, Shoes, Bats, Caps, &e., cwr

ber of Market and Crofton streets, Wellabor,
l'a. Jan. 6, 1868.

E. S. Perkins> N. D
Respectfully announces to tho citizens of East

Charleston and vicinity, that he would ho
grateful for their P.lttoMige. Offie ❑t Cho

Store of Cooper and Kohler. Mat. 2401%9-Iy.

Smith's Hotel,
iIIUGA, l'A.l /.../t

1E. .M. SMITH, having patellas& the hotel
provyte, lately 'owned I.y L. 11. Smith has
thor..uglily reht(eLl the hotel, and can tteehta.
epelato the ,trAvelit.g pulklie in e superior
taatiecr. - i - :tlarch 114th. IRW--ly.-

IIEYSTODIE HOTEL.
fioga Cuut.t. Pa., .1. 11eliti,

l'oip lILR.E. Cut:\ uniet,t tu the heat 11,1king
gr.- ..ut.ule to liegu Cu. lershirt.:4 partieb flef,tri•

111{1datt.'i With vey nees . 'Jowl etitertam.
meta for tutu, and heuct. June V, 1869741.

New liiititer4.
r E uuaursiguott Los utt.;.l up the, uld

dry building, near the Brow•ory, IVellsboro,
awl ix now prepaied to turn out tino colt, kip ?
cowhide, and' hai nese leather- rn the hk:ot luau.

Ride, utikised an C.ts,ll paid for
M. A. DUMF.

IVellsboro, I/0. I I, 15f.,

InVlO,lll HOTEL.
MINER PitormEToß

Fri.VlNt; fitted ult.t !nos hotel buildiug on 1,1t0,31t0
01 1.10.- old Union 1101;1,1:wt.% debttoyed by tiro,

11.111 00W re.01).10 I...teive and cute' t.titi guests. The
Union Hotel was 111 he elell for a Tempel ance pouse,
unit the Proprietor helleves t can buttusbitutql without
grog. All attuntivellotalet nt attend:ince.

1%alsboro,.l IIlt 21 St";.

E. .u. KIMBALL,
GROCERY AND RESTAURANT,

Une door above ibe Meat nit.ltet,
W E LLSBORO, PENN' A,

"DO ESPEOTFULLY 11111101Itleeli to tho trading
Xt,public that ho has a desirable stock of Oro.
aeries., comprising, Teas, Coffees,•Spices, Sugars,
Molasses, Syrups, and all than constitutes a first-
class stock. Oysters in every style at all sea.
sonable hours.

Wellsbore, Jan. 2, IS67—tf.

tVALTSER & LATHROP,
I=l

lARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,

STOVES, i 11r.44

iIIiILTING, SAWS, CUTLERY,
WATER LIME,

AoRICULTURAI, IMPLEMENTS,
Carrings and ~Xlarness Trimmings,

HAENESSES, SADDLES, tc. •

Curnii,g„ Jsth. 2,1867-1 y

Li EAR YE! HEAR YE I HEAR YE
BAREHLS, VIRKINS, CUURNS,

BUJ' ER 'PUBS, &e.,
Kept constantly on hand, and furnished to or-

der, by

W. T. TtifATHERS,
at h new store, 2d door above Boy's Building,
Well,6oro (June 10, 1808.)

Seates! ,eales! SiyZles!
/1111 E Burfain Platform Scales, all ordinary1.• ize, ,jor I,eavv, and counter u'se, may bo
..."mmtl at the ll:traseure Store of Wm. Roberts,14 ellshnro. Theo spalc, arc the Fairbanks pat.
et.t and hen euu pipe:i4ir anywhere. They arema•lein the hest .tyle and have taken the pretui.
nrn at 01 the gre•it

1 !Ave the sole agency fur
region WlLMthese Scales in this

A:11 ROBERTS.Wellsboru, Fob. 12, 19118.

New Tobacco Stor© !
rinn E. sOlterilfilr Lil, lifted uy thu r-outns

ati 1). P. ((:Alert: Tin :cud :froze gore1%.1.• to nuillt lactura uu,l bale of

rwAi;;;,(01;loitle.,), Fancy aril Com mon
11011.-ING . CUU,Niel( ig(4/1 Fr ne

ti 111;11jN o,.and all kinds of
Pl. IRA tiC(/,‘P.t,pl',6, and thc (Mai

4 Braid! of CIGA
i'..!? .111.1 -0,.! I.)r ywirsolver.

JOHN IV. 1'
tf.:s!.v. I I

I'U I" \l,Jll:ltti!

1- 11,K itliN hereby comity
.4 thaz wii,ll•lve used the Plaqer nianiAfacturedv Ch'impiilly A Ileri/a tier, 37 their storks CM Elk

ti.l,ris•bip, Itt•liove it to heoluJi ,f Not I.lperim r" rite enyittf,a
David Antitlt S M Vtma/de Al' Cone.Mll Culth 11 E Simmette J BernatierQIV Barlter • Attt..t Smith F straitS B Davis Albert King John C MillerJII IVatrous WII Watrous It L NlttrliR M Smith 0 A Smith II M FootoJI) Sunit. P C Van Gelder j J Smithbred 4avis J F Zimmerman V L ICingL L Saiith. ' 1N. B.—Plaster always on hand at the Mill.—Prlas 1.6 per ton, , Nov. 4, 1888.

00C-13)-&-F-L-E

DOME TO „

T. L. BALDWIN et 00p

TIOGA, PA

and see a nice stock of Grinds for the

FALL it, WINTER.
snob as

uman nwaz4 (non
—all styloB,-colore and patterns—

ALPACAS, POPLINS;--CAMBRICKS,
FRENCH JACONETS, ORGANDIES,PEQUAS, VEItSAILES, BLACK -

AND COLORED SILKS,
•

'c., de.
BEAUTIFUL Wintei SIIAVJILS,

and a !alga assortment to sole.o't trout
CLOAKS READY—MADE, AND CLOTH

TO MAKE MORE, ALL KINDS OFLININGS, FRINGES, TASSELSs &c,, TO TRIM DRESSES
OR SACQUES.

—Our stock of—

YANKEE NOTIONS
can't be beat. Itkeeps up villi everything theYankees have thought of so far.
HOOP SKIRTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS,

CORSETS, &O,

li-Q---M---.I1=~:I~

maxmizzog
too numerous to mention; but will say that youwill seldom find so Jar an assortment to selectfrom in a country stor , and clear down to the

Jar

BOTTOM FIGURE.

We alp keep aiargo assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
in suits, and parts of suits. Should wp fail to
snit you with rowdy-xnado, we bare Cassimoro,and

A TAILOR TO CUT AND FIT

Boots and Shoes,
nll style and aizesa

HATS AND CAPS, STRAW GOODS,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING •

GOODS, A COMPLETE LINE OF
CROCKERY, WOODEN WARE,
HARD WARE, SHELF HARD

WARE, NAILS; IRON,
Locks, LatcheE, Carpenters' Tools.
A GENERAL STOCK• OF

GROCERIIIS,
Fresh. TEAS aro lower them at any time since
the war. Did not go to Cuba to buy sugar, and
CO hitVe SOlusu chump. we uro agents tor the

E. HOWE SEWING MACTINE
W

Farmers, if you wool too/:, to wot k with drop In
SALT, LIME, PLASTER, PbRR, FLOUR

Lime, Cayuga Plu.vicr, d't:
Buttor tubs, Pails, Firltius, and Alton Salt to
flavor with. All kinds of Farm Produce want-
ed. Prices can't be beat.

I-----11-A-N-K-S
T. L. BALDWIN Sc CO

fiogn, Pu., October 13 18119,

Wilson &t VanVatienburg's
No.' 2 Union Block. is

tho place where the Orotvd go to find

TIIE NEW SPRING STYLES
POPLINS, GRENADINES, LAWNS,

ORGANDIES, PIQUES, CIIINTZS,
PERCALLES, GINGIIAMS,

DELAINES & PRINTS, ALL STYLES

FACTORY'S, SHEETINQS, BLEACH
El) AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.

HOOP, SKIRTS,

of every description, DRESS TRIMMINGS and
I3I.IITONS of all kinds; also the largest rind

cheapest assortment of

RILIN MADE CLOTHING
•

ever broughtlintn Tioga County. Remember
the place, and cull before porehaiitig.

We have selected our stock 'with groat care
and notify gentlemen that in.

LIGIIT CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, LIN
ENS, FARMERS' SATINS, GAL-

TERS, & SUMMER WEAR
•

of every dont-41110n we can't be beat

Thankful for [mat patrOnage, and by strict at
tention to business- Ivo hope to El bnro a CiQ ntinu
ance of the saute.

WILSON &, VAN VALKENISURG
IVoltsboro,Ality 19, 1869—tf

piorelluneou,s gtadilltl•

CHASED BY A PIRATE.
"Twenty years age I was master of

the ship Atticus, sailing out of Castlue.She would be thought a small ship
nowadays, being out but three hundred
and ten tons burden, but she was large
for those days, and was the fastest ship
that ever sailed out of Penobscot Bay.
Well that she was so, my dearchildren,
or I should not be here to-day.

" was in the West India trade, and
having taken in about one-third of a
cargo at a windward island, that is, one
lying farthest to the east, was running
down to a leeward island, about six hun-
dred miles, to fill upray ship.

One third of a cargo just made a per-
fect set of ballast for a heavy wind, so
that my ship could not have been ina
condition to sail faster. Anal this, too,
was providential," said the old 'man,
piously, "as you will soofi see, for had
she been either fully laden or in light
ballast we should have been overhauled
4nd lost.

I "At that time there were a great
many pirates in the West Indian seas.
They were merciless creatures, andkilled all whom they captured."

" What did they want to kill themfor?". 1 said, "It don't make them any
richer."

" 0, if they had spared one, ho mightsee them afterwards, in Boston or NewYork, when they came there to spend
their money, and so might bear witness
against them, and cause them to be
punished. In earlier years the pirates
were more merciful but when some had
been convinced by chancing to meet
persons whom they had spared, the
other said. "Dead :nen. to) tx‘res,-
and murdered whom they took.

"One mornflig, when we were abottt,
iude..way to our' t, a fair wind was
blowing very freshly indeed, and we
'were running under short sail. At sun-
rise I came on deck, and took my glass,
as I always did in' the morning, to look
around and see ifany sail were in sight.
And far away to the east, straight as-
tern, I could barely discern a schooner
standing to the north. I had jilst
made her out, when her course was sutt-
denly changed, and she began sailing
directly after us. In a few minutes I
saw more sail spread upon her. First a
reef was taken out of the topsail, then

hip-gallant sail WAS set, :tied .then
great square-sail was-let down from tho
fore-yard, 'Evidently she was chasing
us.
." I did not like to alarm the crow ; so

I said nothing about the vessel astern,
so I called the mate and said, Mr. Ma-
son, it', bv,t to matte the most of a fair
wind; you may shake out the reef from
the topsails, and- set- the top-gallant
sails."

'All bands aloft -to make Bair!' be
shouted. Then coming up to me, look-
ing a little pale, he said, 'What is it
Captain ?'—for he had noticed that I
bail kept the glass at my ye a good
while.

" tNothing of great" edilsequeneeguesllt_, said 1. ,

''Bomething, I'm certain,' he said to
himself, but went away.
"I didn't keep the secret long, for

when the sailors had done making sail,
one of them spied trio schooner, 'and
cried 'Sail ho!' They all saw her, and
tnew in a moment what it meant.
Coming down to the deck, they stood
in. a group, lookingpretty anxious, but
keeping quiet, and gazing-as me as if I
carried all their lives in my bands. Be-
fore long we could see the schoonet
plainly, from the deck with the naked
.eye. How swiftly she came on ! And
we, too, were rushing forward ata great
speed.

" Soon the mate came aft again.
'Capt. Dunbar, we are ready to set more
sail, ifyou say so.'

" ' Not now,' I said, 'we'll see. The
wind freshens fast; and I'm not sure we
could carry more sail virith safety."
"In an hour mere the pirate was

only three or four miles astern. We
could see her decks crowded with men.
But preSently up went the black flag

" ' My God! there it is!' cried all the
crew as with one yoke.
‘• I

-
‘ Yes,'there it was ;and now •If we

could outsail the pirate, we lived, if not,we.died. .
" The wind had been freshening fast

all the while, and wasnow a sharp gale.
I hail never in my life, perhaps, had so
nitieb canvas on in so heavy a blow, but
we mast; spread more.

" ' Set the.courses.'
"You should have seen the men fly

to obey. They had the courses on in
about: the time it ,commonly takes a
seaman to shift his quid of tobacco from
one cheek to the other!

" I now waited to see if wewere going
fast enough ; but soon perceived, only
too plainly, that the pirate still gained
upon us, though slowlly at last. I look-
ed up to the masts.cy were bending
like coach whips—thaT(lit they did not go
overboard seemed aimiracle—and yet
'wo must carry more il.in" ' Get on the stud ing sails,' I said ;
'we must trust in Go to make the sh'ip
bear it through.'

" At any other time had I ordered the
seamen zkloft when- the masts werethreatening coal moment to go by the
board, they would have refused,' noiv
they sprang up the shrouds like eats.Studding-sail after studding-sairwasset ;
then we got out the boat's sails, and
spread them wherever they would catcha capful pfwind. And still not a spar
not a yarn parted. It seemed to methat they we'll held only by the mightypower or (sod,

"There were a few. moments of_ deepsuspense. I stoOd turning,my eye nowaloft at the bending, groaning maUS,then astern at Our tierce pursuer. 'Cour-age boys I cried ; 'she no longergains.'

" What a:hurrah! But next moment Ithey were were still as death again, for
it did not seem posElble that the snap-ping of one spar or rope would havedoomed us.

. " And so for an hour, that seemed a
year. , . .

The ship flewbpt the moments lag-
ged—how theriag)secl I Still the wind
increased. I could see that the pirate
was ploughing terribly into the sea,
and that if the wind went on increasing
mho mustspoil take in sail. ' Presently
there was a puff of smoke at her bow,and a cannou-ball plunged into the sea,
a quarter of a Mile astern. . The men
quailed a little, butt said " Good, boys,
they begin to see that they cannot Catell
us." Soon another ball which went
farther, but was wilit She kept thing
for half an hour. Some of the ballswould'have struck, had they been well
aimed but the fire hindered hikr speed,
and she lost ground '

"It was now nine o'clock. By thistime the gale was too much for her, and
her greatBquare43all-wee taken ih. • She

(14
fell astern rapidly ; at one o'clock her
hull could no ion rbe seen, and she
gave up the elints' . uling.to andshort-
ening sail. I 11QW theistudding-sails
and royals taken in, and ordereddinner,
for as yet no man had tasted food. - We
soon left her out of sight. But if God
didn't hold our masts in that day, I
don'tknow what did."

DAVID A. WESSON.

A Matrimonial Advertisement
ITS 817/2PRISINQ RESULTS.

A lady, who had no idea of looking
for a husband, but with large proclivi-
ties for mischief and fun, put a matri-
monial advertisement in the New Yof k
Herald, with directions for answers to
be sent to a certain signature at the
Broadway Yost-office. As the adver-
tisement appealed to the practical ap-
preciation, by assuming a neat little
fortune, in addition to an agreeable
person, the seed of; such temptaticn
could not well fall idly upon such fert-
ile bottom as is offered by the city of
New York,. On the first clay that suc-
ceeded the, advertisement the lady re-
ceived goventopo replies ; on the second
day thirty-two ; and on the third sev-
enty-two, an extent of ardor and ap-
preciation for her vaguely described
personal attractions which even she
was not prepared to expect.

Bewildered by the warm volume of
'adoration and entreaty, which issued
from this hymenial magazine, the lady
called to her aid five ladies as mischiev-
ous as herself. One pair of hands and
one mind' were of course quite unequal
td the task of answering all, so the bil-
let doux were divided equally among
them, and each was to make an ap-
pointment with the writers on the fol-
lowing Saturday afternoon, at four o'-
clock, on the lower shit: of re up stairs
saloon of a certain popular restaurant
in Broadway. Each of the ladies,
moreover, who took the task in charge,
chose a different colored paper for re-
pl es.

Finally, it was agreed that the whole
six should be present at the Interview,
and that each should wear the exact
costume prescribed for the inamoratawhom the sighing swains wouirt Lo
there to see. On the other hand the
ffentlemen were .direAted to appear ill
all of tIALIre Uflcit vutatio3J
which female ingenuity and misehic-f
could devise. One was requested to
wear a blue coat with brass buttons;
another to have his hair parted in the
middle; one was to be eating a plate of
pork and beaus, which, said the ingen-
wus Wiiier who directed it, "you call
scarcely expect will be called for hs
anybody else." Others were to bO pni -

taking of various dishes ; or .o pimp
themselves in such postures as Vero di-
rected by the writers.

At four o'clock on the prescribed Sat-
urday afternoon, every chair 41, every
table on the lower side of the up stairs
saloon, was filled with sleek-:looking,
aud - highly-perfumed Lettn4l3,. all
gazing into each other's faces, acid each
secretly cursing the luck which Wedged
him so closely out of the killing posi-
tion and displays which he had been
meditating ever since he gut
And how the dishes smoked, and the
wondering waiters flew ! E veu the pet-
plexed landlord, amazed at this mirac-
ulous flow of business, was obliged to
drop his own mutton chop, and call out
the entireforce of the establishment to
meet the clamorous if nut threatenibg
demands of gentlemen who feared, they
might not get their telegraphing plate.
of duck; or mess of pork and beans in
time. ;

.

At length the clash of sheen and
click of 'still' skirts was heard comin,,

'up stairs one minute lifter the hour, mild
au inamorata appeared, dressed in dark.
green, with deep fur cape, and abund-
ant drooping lace. She was watered on,
the head 'with an infinitesmal bonnet
and carried in her hand the magic rift
of cambric, whose Shakespereanstraw-
berries intimated that she was she.—
When tihe appeared the sensation was
universal; the gentleman with bull
vest threw open his coat to theextreme;
the gentleman iu the • bhie' anti the
bright buttonS, buttoned his coat en-
tirely to the chin.

The gentlemen who.was to lean back-
ward, commenced tilting-like aChinese
mandarin ; the gentleman with the
pork and beans became vociferous for
morebeans; while those who had duck,
etc., were equally clamorous in com-
plaining lof the undue fulfillment of
their orders. Never was there Such a
clamor heard in that unusually well-
rt.gulated up stairs saloon before, and,
by the by, never subsided more sud-
denly than when a new brush 'of skirts

,was heard coming up the stairs. Alt
lotharios were once more in posi-

tion, when lo ! another Cordelia, in all
respects the reflex of the first, appeared,
bearing the linn of strawberries as a
challenge in her hand, sweeping with
it like u Juno to a seat Dear the loea
tioa of the first.

It is needless to say that the seusa-
tiou was DOW extreme. some of the
gentlemen who were to part their hair
in the middle however to look furi-
ously at gentlemen who had hair parted
in the same way, as much as to say ;
" Well, there is one for each of us, any-
how !" But most of the party seemednude troubled than before. A pause ui
sour; minutes succeeded before any new
"appearance?) took place,, during which
time the Lotharius were engaged in
displaying their points to the best ad-
vantage ; and some, more ardent than
the rest, pulled out the various colored
notes they had received, and either pre-
tended to read them or laid tli:an con-
spicuously ou the table.

Presently, apparitions three and four
appeared, and hard upon their heels
Caine live and six. There was now
perfect consternation on the lower side
of mu LIP btailS :ialoon of iho fashion-
able restautant. The man Of tilt fell
backward and was shot under the
table; there NN ILS a general feeling alterhats, and gathering up Of loose build-
kerchiefs and canes. All at once, af-
ter one of those short, sudden panics,
which convey electric knowledge to
the human mind, at general staznpede
took place, and theßvltole party, with
more or less dignityi—,according •to the
natures mid shapes they had assumed—-thlide ler the etthrelinct descended out
of eight.

A Miserly Recluse,

The following particulars of the death
of the singular Jersey Citk miser, the
fact of which has been already an-
nounced,. will be read with interest.—

,We lied the account in the liekv, York
Times of a late date :

On Wednesday, evening last, Lyman
Allyn, an aged'. boarder at Taylor's
Hotel, in Jersey City, was found dead
sitting In his chair in his room. His
death was duly reported on the follow.
lug morning, but there were circum-
stances developed yesterday whieh sur-
round his life and death with peculiar
interest. His brother, Thomas Allen,
of Coml.,- in company with a sister,
the only relatives of the deceased, ar-
rived yesterday, and, with the pertuis-
sion of Coroner Burns, who is to ,hoid
ail inquest, took charge of i.he corpse.
They examined also the two dilapida-
ted trunks that stood in the. corner of
their brother's bedroom, akSd In one of
them were found stocksl'and •boude,
(leech; and nocuritiaa of Arar/ouo dcaorl p.
tions representing a fortune of $60,000.

His life during the last five years has
been most remarkable. He was a man
of over seventy, and so infirm that lie
consumed half. an hour or more in corn.
Ipgdown from his room to the dining
room. Yet he 'pied upon the highest
idcor to save Money; and was never.
known when upon the streets to uS"e
horse car, Saying' that they had the, el-
feel to makepeople lazy, and he would
notpatronize them. He came from ills
room to his meals but once a day, eat-
ing the smallest quantity of the cheap-
est food. He sought no society, and
would permit no person to enter his
room but the chambermaid, and she
but once a week. While she arranged
his room he invariably watched her
closely. To an observer the room con-
tained very little that was worth watch-
ing. Two old trunks, a scanty ward-
robe, made up of -cheap ready-made
coats; two hats, one white, the other
black, and both thirty years,old ; patch-
ed shoes and bouts, a copy of Webster s
dictionary, a Bible, and amedicalbook,
were all that the room contained, and
its situation and Interior desolateneLs
made it r, dreary abode. The old man
had lived here alone for nearly
years, for he said, they came onAy
cause they thought, he had money that
thV were mistaken, for he was 'very
poor, and had great difficulty in paying
his board bills.

His brother and sister, who took
charge of his effects; yesterday gave
our reporter a brief sketch of his life.—
Ho was born in Groton, Conu., in 1797,
and was sent at an early age by his
father to work in a grocery store in dew
London. Finding that his employer
was dishonest, and that he used. false
weights and ineasutes, the boy rail

away and returned to.his home. He
soon procured a situation in another
store, remaining, there leif a number of
years, until* in 1826, he tinte to New
York and engaged in b 1.113illessas a com-
mission merchant. Bei:billing tere;,-
tell in stock speculations, under the iai-
vertisenient and in partnership with
Jacob Little, Mr. Allyn amassed alarge
WWI e, which subsequent speculations
did much to reduce. lie was a bachel-
or, and had for thir,ty or forty yews
buoxa risroo avorao to fill. society,
but his eceentileities e not so mark-
ed as they were during the six or seven
yeara preceding nin deatn.
his stay at ‘`yaylor's Hotel ho was oc-
cupied entirely in looking atter thu
Value of and' tlio interest upon 1116 boric,
and stocks, keeping his business, lion

ill so great secrecy that not overt
the proprietor oil the hotel had thefain
eat it,tiluutil,ll that JlLib guest was a.
wealthy capitalist. His bills were pal i

with the greatest promptitude'but In-
yowl this fact no person in the hotel
had grounds for supposing that, the obi

laid a dollar. occupation,
•meanwhile; was entirely unknoi, ii, and
many speculations were indulged in by
wa icllow-boarders touching the work
which kept the recluse so much "eon-
finud to his garret. Wednesday attei•
neon the bill collector took Mr. Allyn's
bill to his room, knocked, icceived no
anbV:er, and could gain no adin itance.—
Ile threw the bill into theroom over
the door Lunt went away. The- day
wore away, and it was remarked that
the old gentleman was out Itio prompt
as iormerly in responding to the pre-
sentation of his bill. Mr. Fisk, the
proprietor, went to his room, and re•
ceiving no answer to his calls, the door
was forced open, and the aged occupant
was found lueless in his chair.

The examination of the trunk and,
contents yesterday diSelorsect the fact
that the old man owned -stock in many
of the best paying concerns ill the
country. Ho owned stork Ai all theprincipal railroads in New Jersey, the
Erie' Railway'Atlantic and rent
Western, the 11lorris Canal/and Bank-
ing Company, and the New York Cen-
tral. Deeds for a large amount of:real
estate in Long Island and in the ciiY of
Brooklyn, and a pile of State and coun-
ty bonds, were found. With theca
there was a will, dated fifteen years ago,
bequeathing all his property to his
brother and sister. .

The body will be removed to Groton,
Conn., to be interred there.

How IT FEELS -DROWN.—As some
of our readers may be curious upon this
subject, we give the experience of Geo.
Forbeas, a sailor, who fell -overboard,
while making a trip across the lake,
and was rescued in a helpless condition.
After describing how he rid himself of
supbaluous clothing, and swam aftffthe boat from which he had fallen ;

how.he cried 11or help and could hear
ansWering cries ; how he thought of
his wife and children and of dillinent
things that had occurred to him, he
says:

1' After a time the wind \vent down,
the s2a. got a little smoother, add I felt
sure 1 would soon hear from the scow.
I was feeling more courage, and was
strikinc, out with a will, when a' sod-
den cramp caught me, and I could not isio another stroke. I felt like a lump
of lead. My head began to spin around,
a'greht lump ro. o up in t»y throat and
choked me, and my eyes closed up as if
a weight had been hung on the lids.--
I began to drown, 1 felt it; then came
a feeling something like a red hot iron
being drawn through my brain, and
my head felt like fire. A humming,
roaring noise, went through my ears,
and I felt as light as a feather. The
waves carried me about without an ef-
fort on my part, and I laughed—it
seemed so -curious that I actually laugh-
sed. I didn't care to be picked up—-
didn't care for Lizzie—only wanted to
float and iirift forever on the rollers.—
The water came into my face and
month, but I never tried to keep my
head up. I wouldn't have !nova my
finger to have been aboard the seocv.—
t grew darker and darker, the old lire-

came through illy head again.—
Son-writing clutched me by the leg and
drew me down. I rocked to and fro,
felt a noise like the discharge of a can-
non', and then I dropped to sied)." '

Joe, my dear,' said, a fund wife to
her husband, wito,follo wed the pkvu-
torY-I,l,l'oto.s:don on the hunks N ew-
foununtnu, (Jo fix up tt little, you lout;
so sloVenly. 'Oh, what ttu awttil
(WY it would be for me if you should get
druwued lookleg tit)

Tiop, County District ConventioN I.
0. of G. T.

The COnvention met at Blossburg,_
Nov. 23, and was call d to order by W.
C. T., E, T. Bently. 'rho minutes of
our lust meeting wereread and approved.

Bros. Wyles, of 740; Mills of 523;
McCullough of 509, were appointed
committee on Credentials.

Reports of the delegates ftont theldif-ferent lodges of the county, on ' the
stiuidlng rind welfare of their loci.ze
‘'ere made, which were very interest-
ing find listened to with ivarked ut
tention.

The committee-on credentials made
their report as follows: •

New ,Hope, No..16'S'Fauny J. Voor-
hees, L. D., 0. 0. Gaylord, S. S. Gillet,
N. beboice Chase, F. A. Kirch; Mary
Glaylord, Miss L. Baker.

'l'ioga, No. 509, T. H. Evans, H.IMc-
Cullough,' Ella Bendy, Eine Seymour,
Maggie McCarty.

P.los.s, No. 517, E. Muselmau, L. D.,
Mary A. Waliscr,
0. L. Larcom.

Lawrenceville, No. b23, H. C. Mills,
Alice Ryon, Mary Streeter, Helen C.
Seelye.

Wellsboro, No. 661, John Brown, S.
0. W. Bailey= L;a, Stoddard, Sarah
Fulwood.

East Charleston, No. 661, Rey.,Wro.
M. Haskell. •

Wide Awake-No. 666, L. A. John-
son, N. V. Payne.

Charleston, No. 080, S. P. Moore, L.
D., S. E. Parker, L. R. Moore.

Middlebury, 670, Jesse Keeney.
Morris Run, 740, Mary S. Bowne, E.

B. Harris, Win. Wyles,
Ou motion, the abovereport was ac-

cepted, and the committee retained.
Bros. Reynolds,„Haskell and Bailey

were appointed a committee on resolu-
tions.

The selecting of a place for the hold-
ing of our next sessitm being in order;
Wellsboro being the only place named,
it was on motion, declaredthat Wells-
born be the place ut'liolding our next
session, on Tuesday, March Ist, 1870.

On motion, a clommittee of three
were appointed to report arrangements
for canvassing the county, and having
lectures on the subject of Temperance
in every schot4 district during the corn-
ing winter; tiz : 0. V. Elliott, S. P.
Moore, Jesse Keeney..

On Motion, Ow committee on statis-
tics we►e instructed to procure blanks,
on which sub-lodges will make their
returns to this Convention.

A motion was made to pay Oil Sec-
retary $S per quarter, for his services
rendered to this Convention.

011 motion, the Convention adjourned
to meet at the Baptist Church this
evening at 6 o'clock, to hear a lecture
,from S. E. Chase, U. W. C. T., and to
meet tomorrow Jnorning at tho'lodge
room, at S't o'clock.

.Nov. 2:11-11, Convention convened pur-
suant to adjournment, and wasVealledto-order by W. C. 'P., E. T. Bently.
. The report of 1110 committee on res-
olutions (wing; called for, Bro. W,. M.
Haskell, ichairmath or said comnilittee
presented the follUwing

Whereas, the use of intoxicating liq-
uors is destructive to Physical,- Intel-
lectual and Moral health, and,

NViierea, it hi one of the most fruit-
ful iiotirees of crime, pauperism Lino
mkery- throughout our land, and,

Nvi...,-r.„, ;„ „j, ‘,i—, tcr,-,At ourd,ri of
taxtition, thereldre,

.I:.t. ltet•olvill, thati, we I'et2olMuend t.,:)
all eut•le:Aa.tie.,.! bodies thiour.licut lba
couniy, to ...trictis eniorve their indi-
vi::uat - di:-eiplitie upon the 6uivet of
ten, perlin et...

:2,.1. .1.:v.,01v,L.,(1, tip,t Ist %,"111 ti.ot. syLu-
patillZu Willi any poliiiCia organization
that Wilt not I:tvur lotat Abstinence,danwt. hold that ti Good Telnplar vie
lah:;., :he I,it it of his obillgation ‘0
voting ior drinking then or 1[atnis,e!ler,.-,.i..„...i1. U.e:-.olved, that we vi.4lldh,triet Itne
riMit.kn_;itly cativas.i out ';;aunty
Lectut (2, it id Tent),,,eriti cc (,2ollcel'lb,
the col.; ing v. filter. - I-l tl:. itt..=, oI v(.' (1, 1 :I:: t 1 i: le pre c:t t. law,
in re :laid to the II U'::" truth; are in-
or.uflivi,..mt for the retolin.lti...l th hien 0.
Lieprareti appetitit,..,and Tor tile pro•
lietioo of the injuted wowed and elail-
drcit who ;ire slifferirig fro;; the eilecti
of this giant tlVii.

an. Resolved, that hi order .to Tem-
ed.r this detect in our laws,. we deem it
the 'duty of every good citizen to. sign
petition to the Legislature of this Com-
monwealth for the passage of a prohib-
itory law, against the maumacture,
importation or sale of alcoholic liquors,
under severe penalties ; and said law to
be submitted to a vote of the people.

tith. Resolved, that we express out
most profound sentiments of gratittide
to Almighty God for the great success.
of the tempersnce enterprise during
the past few years, and that these suc-
cesses encourage us to increased activi-
ty in this great reform.

7th. Resolved, that our mining 'dis-
ti lets, and especially our emigrants
front all nations, doinatid our especial
attention.

tltli. ite.olvell, that we recommend

t,

the pay dicta to our Distr .et tiecretary,
the ruin of $32 per year ft? • his services.

9th. Resolved, that we• ender to the
members of ]floss Lodge ` our most sin-
cere thanks for their generous hospi.!
tality to the members of this ConveuT
lion.

10. Resolved, that our 'host hearty
thanks are tendered to mit' G. W. C. T.,
800. Chase for his welcome visits among
lit!. All of «•hick is most respectfully
submitted.

On iuotion, the above resolutions
were taken up, read, discussed and un-
animously adopted.

The report of the districting and
lecture committee being in order, was
called for, and the, committee, by 13ro.
0: V. Elliott, their chairman, present-
ed the loilbwing.

\Vhereas, we as members of the I. 0.
of G. T. of 'Toga county,! in Conven!
tion assembled, belieVing itour duty to
establish home Missionaries in our
county, and believing that the good of
humanity demands itat our.hands, and
also, that it is the duty of every lodge
of Good TemplaiS, and every Church
societylqint has the good of humanity
aL heart, to assist us in this noble work.

Resolved, that we recommend that
each lodge in this county, commence atonce to organize, and to procure some
suitgble person or persons to lecture in
every so b•sebool district iir their town,
and to urge the people that they should
for the sake of humanity, for the safety
of their homes and their fireside circles,
con4nence at once banvass said dis-:
Rich,'and addition, that they shotdd
circulate petitions for the Local Or-i(31)

Law, and also for a special Probfeltory
Law I,n' Tioga county.

ucs„lvied th:it we e i,„.„, rovoinniend.
bet lq ,1 loage colter' iii • "w",

d to prO ,are r sl.ll./SUYMUS/
( 1(.11111011181.0r th„ ()I their icettn.,2rs.

tip.c we invite all ehribtian
churches in r itis c"uitity to assist this
great worh., and et,peClaily to; take hold

places whete there aril tiolodge. ,
of she I. O. of u.'17:4..
ites.,olved, that we can upon _ail nit-

triet and 1.,thh40 0) ;A. t:1,1
Limie resolutions are faithtully whit red

i to anu carrN ti mgt.
'On hlot:oo, the ;Wove rim)!ilt:1111:4

1,1zidiTtq
'Cite unit e ‘,l* D. D. for too \Vellshoto

distih havlog becomo vacant by thc
resignatien of -I3ro. D. L. Deabe. On

Tutal

motion, Bros. Haskell, Moore and Bat•
ley, were appointed a committee to rec-
ommend some suitable person to sup-
ply said vacancy. _

The committee, after consultation,
reported the name of Bro. W. M. Bas-
hell, of No. (3G4, us a suitable person to
be recommended tolhe G. W. C. T. for
D. D. of Wellsboro district.

On motion, the Con van lion adjourned.
Quarterly ieturns of subordinate

lodges--to the Tieg,a county Templar*
Convention for the quarter ending Oct.
31, ISO :

No. iodgos
1.68 Now 'lope,—

fp") ' toga 1
.Imnaburg ,

Bless •

Lawrenceville
thieeola

Total WWI, /wigs Percent/ -

Mem. Ilona. Atteu- age.
bera. ‘ dance.

..111- 14 70 $2,L4. i

...IGO 19 - LO 2.00
.., (3d 0 80 1,33

Vr 13 40 1,04~.

.r-57 13 50 ")1,74

Niles Talley
Covington IE3 11 60 2,20.
Wollaboro 83 0 45 1.6 Q
East Charleeten...... 46 a '24, '92.
Wide Awake ...

......108 10 00 2,10
Charleston 88 9'3
51i3kilebury ......

..... tZ 2' 12 75
wiastneld S 7 87 60 1,13
•Moril;

1031 111 600. $20,84...
The sy. Seoreti►ries will see that the

amount assessed against their lodges is
collected and forwarded to me as early
a day as they can, that the debt against
the Convention may be paid as soon as
possible. A. F. BENJAMIN;

1 Say of the Convention.

A CONTRADICTORY CotrPLE.—Mar-
tied life is happy or unhappy just as
people make _it ; and if there be one[
thing more than another that turns
Elysium into Tophet it is mutual con-
tradiction. The wife likes to live in.
town and the husband in the country;
she likes the thermometer at seventy
and he at fogy two; she likes music,
which he hates, and hates dancing,
which he loves, and so a very cat and
dog life they Lead. Here is a sketch of
a nice couple, inimitably told:

" I do believe," said he taking the
spoon out of his glass and tossing it on
the table, " that of all the obstinate,
positive, wrong headed creatures that
over was born, you are the most so,
Charlotte."

Certainly, certainly; haveyour own
way, pray. You see how much con-
tradict you," rejoined the lady—-

"Of .course, you didn't contra et me
at dinner time ; ah, no, not yo 1" re-
plies the gentlethan„

" Yes, I did," says the lady.
" Oh, you did ! „' you admit that V',

cries tho gentleman.
"Ifyou call that contradiction, I do,"

answered the lady ; "and I say again,
Edward, that when I know you are
wrong I will contradict you. lam not
your slave."

" IS'ot my slave!" bitterly answers
the husband. " And you still mean to
say that in the fllackburns, new house
there aro not more than fourteen doors;
including the door of the wine cellar?"

"I mean to say," retorts the ladY,
beating time with a hair brush upon
the palm of her hand, "that In that
house there are fourteen doors, and no
more.

" \Veil, then cries the gentleman,
rising in despair, and pacidg the room
in rapid strides, " this iS enough, tor
destroy a min's intellect and drivebrim'mad !'

By the by, the gentleman comes to a
!lure, and passing his hand gloomily
icroas his forehead, reseats himself in
ills former chair. There is a long si-
lence, and by this time thelady begint3:

" 1. 1 appealed to Mr. Jenkins, who..,
a.t. next to me on the sofa in the draw-:nn room, during- tea."

•

"Morgan, you surely mean," , inter-aqua the gentleman.
• 1 do not iluean any thing Of the

answer, the
`• Now, by all that is impossible and

kggrava Ling she is going insist that,'..l.osgail denkins I' • _ .
" Do you take me for a fool T Do you

.oppose I dm't know the onel from the
uner? Do you 61111POSO I don't know
he Man in the blue }coat was Mr. Jen-kins?'' said tlitf. lady.
" Mr, Jenkins in a blue coat!" eri s

z_he gentleman', tti ith a groan ; "a man .
who would suffer death rather than)wear anything tail brown."

" Do you dare to charge me with an
untruth?" demands the lady, bursting
into tears.

" I, charge you, madam," retorts the
gentleman', starting up, with being a
wonster of contradiction—a monster of
aggravation—a—a—a—Jen tans ina blue
coat WhY should I thus be doomed
to hear such statements?"

THE FATHER OF FREIDERICIT. THI33
GREAT.---The king. was scrupulously
clean, washing five times a day. He
would allow no drapery, no stuffed fur-
niture, no carpets in his apartments.•;--
They aught dust. He sat upon a plain
wooden chair. He ate roughly, like
a farmer, of roast beef, despising all the
delicacies: His almost invariable dress
was a close military blue coat,.with red
cuffs and collar, buff waistcoat and
breeches, and. white linen gaiters to the
knee. A sword was belted around his•
loins, and as we havesaid, a stout ratan
or bamboo cane ever in his "hand. A
well-borne, battered triangular hat cov-
ered his head. Ho walked rapidly
through the streets which surrounded.
his palaces at llotsdam and Berlin. If
he met any one who attracted his at-
tention, male or female, he would all-
.bruptly, menacingly inquire, "Whoare
You?" A street lounger he has been
known to hit over the head with his
cane, exclaiming, "Home you rascal,
and go to work." If any one prevail-
eated or,hesitated 'he would sternly de-
mand, •`'Look Meinthe face." Ifthere
was still hesitancy, or the king was die-
satisfied with the answer, the one in-
terrogated was lticky if he escaped with-
out a caning. •

The boorish king hated the refine-
ment and polish of the French. •If he
met a lady in rich aftire, she was pretty
sure to bo rudely assailed ; and a
young man fashionably dressed could
hardly escape the cudgel if he came
within reach of the king's arm. The
king stalking through the streets, was
as • marked an- object as an elephant
would have been. • Every one instantly
recognized him, and many fled at his
approach. One day he met a pale,
threadbare you man, who was quiet-
ly passing lint, when the king stopped
n his jer:cing gait, and detuanded, in
his co2nse, rapid utterance, " Who are
"t,r•' I am a theological student,"
tilt! youngman quietly replied. Where

-trom ??"added the king. From Ber-
lin,," was the response. "Front Ber-
lin," the king rejoined ;

" the Berliners
ate all a good-for-nothing set." Yest.
'Tour Majesty, that is true of many of
• ihem," the young man added :

" but I
know of two exceptions." "Of two?"
'responded the king; " which arc they?"
Your Majesty and the young
replied. The king liiirAt into a good
naturkd laugh, and, after having the
you lit?: tuft 1 •examined, assign-

<l II) " Fred-
(;reat," ill Harper's Magazine

Joe D,:etvitht r.

,ty young-;•-street scene yestort;zty.— Ha!
,ter co vio--,ely muffled coniratil

' I ',ay Ed., what's your .4j2E,,tpill! for?'
' I wdu t to get my buntlf6lvhief.'4 \V htki, 1(1r !I -._

'Po blow my nose.' - ,
.1I Oh I let the v, had blow it; come on!'

Dr. 1310It.
zumetlt.-zz. margiira% -

..‘

Fr Illi undersiloiedrespectfully announces to thecitizens or Westfield and surrounding ooun-
try that ho is permanently located ni tliis place.Ile is fully prepared to do all kinds of

DEIVTISTRY,
in the highest stale or the art. Srtisfaciion
guarranteed, Office over Seovill's Drug Store.Fine Photographs can be had over the Drug
Store. '

H. R. PHILLIPS.Westfield, Pa., June 30, 1860-Iy.

100,000 LE. #OO.ll WANTED
for which the highest Hoc will ho paid at the

Store of

Juno Ili, ISdO TOLES & 'A ItKER
•For -Sale, Cheap.

A STEAM Engine A; Boiler, and all the gearA ing for nu up end down Raw. •
JOEIN .R. BOWEN..

Wellaboro, Juno 23, 1869.—tf.

Eaeto' gonter.

TELE REASON WHY.
Do you.wlsh to know this reason

Why your neighbor often ealls
On the dashing window Perkins,

And attends her to the balls ?

Why,his carriage is seen stopping
At some noted clothing store,

And the widow goes a shoppidg••
Whero sho never went before?

Ifyon wish it Iwill tell you
Let me whisper to'you sly—

If they don't esteem it proper,
It is not your business why.

Would you like to'know the secrets
Of your neighbor's house and life?

How ho lives or how ho doesn't,
-And. how hell ho treats his wife?,

How ho spends his time of leisure,
Whether sorrowful or gay,

And where ho goes for pleasure,
To the concert or the play?

If you wish it I will tell you—
Let me whisper to you sly

If your neighbor is but eivil.'lt is not your business why.
In short, instead ofprying,

In other folk's affairs,
If, you do your own but justiee,

;You will have no time for'thelra
Bo ettentivo to spelt matters

As concern yourself alarm ;

And whoever fortutio era, -
Let your business bo you own.

One word by way offinis— '
Let ma whisper to you sly

If you wish to be respected
You must cease to b
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JOBBING 6EPARTDIENT. '
Thaproprietorshave3toakedthoestabliiibtall

with a news yule asisortmentof

108 AND CARD TYPE
AND FAST PRESSES,

and are prepared toexecute neatly andpromptly

POSTERS, HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS, BILL,
HEADS, CARDS, PAMPHLETS, ao., dco.

Deeds, Ntoctgages,Leases, and afull moor-trail:4
of Constables' and Justices' Blankson Jiand.

People living at a distanceoan dependon hay.
ing their work done promptly and sent back la
return mail.


